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A E FAY Proprietor
THE SCENES OF CHILDHOOD

With what anguish of mind I rcinombcr my
childhood

Recalled In tho Mifht of a knowledge ainco

Tlie malarious farm tho wet fungus grown
wild wood

Tho chllla thon contractoil that since liavo re ¬

mained
Tlio scum coverod duck pond tho ligsty close

hylt
Tho ditch where tho sour Binolling liouso

drainage fell
Tlio damp shaded dwelling tho foul barn¬

yard nigh it
But worso than all else that terrible well

And tho old oaken bucket tho mould crustod
bucket

Tho moss covered bucket that hung in tlio
well

Just think of It Mim on tho cssol that lifted
Tho water I drank in tho days called to

mind
Kro I know what profo sora and scientists

gifted
In water of wells by analysis find

Tho rotting of wood fibro tho oxide of iron
Tho alga tho frog of unusual size

The water Immiro as tlio versos of liyrou
Aro tilings I roinomber with tears in my

eye

And to tell tlio truth though I shudder to
think it

T -- I rl Hint water uncommonly clear
1 iftnn at noon wheu I went there to

drink it
I enioyod it as much as I now enjoy beer

llowardontlseUodit with hands that weio

And quick to tlio mud covered bottom it fell

And soon with its nitrates and nitrites and
wlniy

With matter organic it roso from tlio well

Oh had I but reckoned in time to avoid them

The dangers that lurked In that jiestilent
draught

Id have tested for organic germs and destroyed

With iwtass permanganate cro I had quaffed
Or perchance I have boiled it and afterward

strained it
Through niters of charcoal and gravel com-

bined

¬

Or after distilling condensed and regained it
In potable form with its filth loft behind

How little I knew of tho dread typhoid fever
Which lurked in tlio water I ventmed to

drink
llut ainco Ivo become a dovoted believer

In teachings of science I shudder to think
And now far removod from tho scenes Im de ¬

scribing
Tho story for warning to others I tell

As memory reverts to youthful imbibing
And Im sick at tlio thought of that horrible

well
And tho old oaken bucket that fungm grown

bucket
In fact tho slop bucket that hung in the

well
National Bottlers Gazotte

OUR FEIENDS

Where aro tho friends of our former years
Tho friends of long ago

Tlio dear ones who shared our joys and fears
Our weal also our woe

The chosen ones wboo youths hours fi aught
With joys so quickly past

So happy they that wo neer thought
So soon would come tho last

Tho heart oft yearns for thosa cherished ones
And prayer witii mem ry menus

For holiest thoughts of long by gones
Aro those dear loved friend

How soothing tho halo that memory eaes
ITnw soft its irentla fold

How sweet to muse though tho fond heart
grietes
thoFor dear dear fiiends of old

Maut Stanikv

JAMES WINTHROPS DILEMMA

nv UKOiiaiv

What must I bay to you Mury I
have about exhausted my small stoie of
persuasivo power You aro as Innl as
Btone It seoms useless for me to utgc
anything moro now but promise to con- -

Biuer what I have said Mary
I shall not mako any promise

came vehemently from tho young girl
and your insinuations aro fast becom

iiig impertinences You seem to liavo
ontiroly overlooked the fact that you
aro not

That I am not
I shall not listen to you any longer

continued she Your mind has entire-
ly

¬

too great a habit of falsifying truth
I seo that thoro is no uso in talking

to you about this now Allow mo to
hopo that when we next meet

I wonder you dont stay away alto
gother Why do you como hero

My dear child you aro unreason
able

You mean that you are
Mary I beg you not to bo

with me God bv good by
angry
I did

not mean to hurt your feelings
Ho would have lingered to apologize

further but her attitude seemed to warn
him of still continued opposition Ho
may have looked back when half an
aero separated them if so ho only saw
a little brown haired girl stand for a lew
moments in silent soliloquy then re
trace her steps homeward

They wero acquaintances of child
hoods making theso two and friend-
ship

¬

had been a close attendant upon
acquaintance over since then That its
chain was broken occasionally we natur
ally surmiso but it novcr remained so
long Now however thero was great
danger of a longer and more enduring
breakage

Well Mary
How are you to day
As she extended her hand and smiled

a little flho seemed to have no rcinem
branco of their last interviow Ho
thanked her quietlv forherkind inquiry
then moved to a window The habit of
visiting tho Ilalstcad farm had been so
strong upon him that ho caino to day
almost involuntarily Not that his will
if consulted would have mado him de-

sist
¬

Ho simply had not reasoned as to
whether it would bo best for him or not

Marys star jessamino under tho win-

dow
¬

seemed to bo attracting his atten-
tion

¬

as thoughts of what ho termed
Marys unfriendly behavior toward him
passed through his mind Ho realized
vaguoly that ho had expected her to bo
contrito to day that ho had even ex ¬

pected a pledge lrom her as to her fu-

ture
¬

deportment Kind friends had

nover liintod to this man that ho had a
great deal of self will Thoy had left
its discover to his own perceptions and
ho had been too lonlent of self This is

not an extraordinary trait
Ah his thoughts of Mary had multi ¬

plied since that discussion of theirs
thoy had decreased in loniency Ho
wished her to say forgivo mo now
Instead of that there sho stood if in ¬

clined to penitence her appcaranco did

not betray the fact An amused smilo
expressed that in her opinion ho was
conducting himself after a very silly
fashion

Mary ho presently said your fa

thor remarked sotno time sinco that ho
dosired to see me upon business Is ho

at homo to day
Oh sho exclaimed why did you

not tell mo at onco that you wished to

seo papa I will go and find him
James Btepped forward with words

upon his lips to detain her Sho appar-
ently

¬

realized somo necessity for haste
and hurried through tho doorway and
hall

A servant presently informed him that
Mr Ilalstead was not then at homo but
was expected back before night

Whorp is Miss Mary
I think sho has gono up stairs

Tho girl left as Miss llalsteadn ad ¬

vancing footstops wero heard Ho was
conscious of having folt uneasy when
sho hurried away So simple a thing as
tho convovanco of her information by
another person instead of herself flur
ried him a littie Sho had evidently
been glad of an excuso for leaving his
presonco and was not intending to re-

turn

¬

His conocionco was assisting
these conclusions of his It was not
her intention to eiiduio any signs of in-

dignation

¬

After all ho had no ioal
cause for anger againht her

Now when ho camo that morning no

had found Mary tending soio rose
bushes and wearing a sunbonnot On
its removal her dark hair had appealed
slightly rumpled Owing to his per ¬

turbed state of mind however this had
escaped the gentlemans observation
nor did he notice a perceptible altera-
tion

¬

now as Blip ie entered tho room
His faco wore a look of rebel as lie mceu

her
I thought you were not coming

back
What must have been your opinion

of mo to think that It would have
lmmi urettv behavior truly to go off
and leave a guest awaiting me rather
awaiting some one Her tone was
friendly enough Did Melanin tell
you that papa and mamma are visiting

Oh yes 1 inei them
He just recollected having received a

good morning from them on his way to
the farm Jlo realized too forcibly
that hj was in a dilemma Something
that wo very much dread generally de ¬

velops to be not so bad after all
Why did you ask with a puzzlud

glance at him Then tilio laughed a
merry laugh that had something sooth-

ing

¬

in it Ohj on poor man You
aro always in tiouble

Her merriment lessened tho difficulty
Ho began to explain

When I crnuhed if Mr Ilalstead
was at home forgot that I had seen
him on my way hero

But said sho o whom both situ
ations wore explained to her piiioymcnt

you did not como hereto seo him lifter
meeting him Absent mindedness Is

not in your family is It
Mary was not generally given to mis-

chief

¬

Hor manner troubled tho young
man

Mary can you not afford to be pvj
erous You know that I am at yor
mercy

I will not tease you any moro
Thon you will bo good and promise

not to
Sho cast a pretty upward glance at

him and answered
Do you know that Mr Hawthorno

about whom you liavo been troubling
mo so has gone away

That is no consolation can ho not
comeback Mary I want you to for-

get

¬

what 1 said to you tliat day I was
jealous I accused you of flirting you
remomber will you forgive me

Ho seemed very much in earnest very
much perturbed

I do not think you need feel remorse-
ful

¬

do you not think she was laugh-

ing
¬

in a tremulous fashion that my
words wero as bitter as yours

Matters wero becoming comfortably
adjusted It occurred to James Win
throp that tho old friendship would not
bo sufficient for him would not fill lii

desire any longer With the thought
como words to express it

Mary your friendship is veiy dear
to me I would not lose it wero it not
to gain something dearer still Dearest
will you be my wife

Sho smiled tranquilly joyfully
Praise was in their hearts to tlio Giver
of all Mary and her friend understood
eacli other finally

A STItKET llILt OF MllMONAIltS No
street in the world perhaps possesses
more value to tho square foot than Fifth
aveuue New York the abode of so
many millionaires Tno figures as taken
from the tax books of the current year
show that tho city derives a revenue of
over if 1000 000 a year from this one
avenue between Eighth and Eighty
second street The total amount of the
figures printed is 494 19000 it being
forty per cent less than tho actual value
of tho property Taxable propsrty is
supposed to bo assessed at sixty per
cent of its real Talue at which rate the
estimation of tho tax department officials
place tho actual valuo of tlio propeity
on Fifth avenue not including that
which is exempt from taxation at --

228000 Theso figures however only
tako in the property from Washington
Square to tho end of Central lark and
in many instances tho records of por-
tions

¬

of assessablo property could not
bo found on tho tax books by the re-

porters
¬

N Y World

A cornetist in Ansonia was stung on
tho hand by a hornet while ho was play-
ing

¬

his cornet in church recently A
deacon roso up and thanked the
hornot

THE SPOOPENPYKES

The Mild Tempered Man lias a Sfsslon
of llint Transplanting

My dear said Mrs Spoopondyko
looking up from her plato and regard ¬

ing her husband earnestly My dear
it is getting lato in tho season and Im
afraid my plants will bo spoiled by the
frost Dont you think it is time they
were taken in

Praps so unified Mr Spoopon ¬

dyko If you think ho why dont you
take cm up

Wont you do it dear smiled
Mrs Spoopondyko sweetly

Como on replied Mr Spoopen
dyke dropping everything and prepar ¬

ing for the fray
Mrs Spooendyke put on her bonnet

and followed her husband into the gar-

den

¬

You want to bo a littlo careful with
some of them sho suggested A

good many of them ate tender plants
and want to bo handled gingerly

You trust me retorted Mr Spoop ¬

ondyko grabbing a roso bush with both
hands and giving a prodigious jerk

Dot gast the bush ho roared as his
hands slipped ofr leaving two thirds of
tlio skin behind

I didnt mean that one squealed
Mrs Spoopondyko That one is to bo
covered up with straw Try some of the
others

This bne of em asked Mr Spoop
ondyko and ho caught hold of a tough
old geranium Como into tho house
out of tho cold ho cried apostrophiz
ing tho plant Como forth from the
teeming earth and bo blossed with light
and warmth in tho garret and ho
took a doath yrlp on tlio plant half way
between tho root and tho top Tho
question before tho liouso is dirt or
Spoopondyko shall the ground absorb
him or shall tho dod gasted fruit of
much cultivation let go its hold and
como out of tho garden Maud and
with this exordium delivered with a
yell Mr Spoopondyko broke the gera ¬

nium Off sJlort and sent it over the
funco to join tho roso

You are loosing tliom all oriod
Mrs Spoopendyko hor faco flushed and
her soul vexed by tho fate of hor plants

I wanted to save thatono
Next year well plant em the other

end up and then they will grow out of
the ground of their own accord
snottcd Mr Spoopendyko making for a
tuberose Now lets see what this
thing is tied to If it isnt made fast to
a Chinese laundry on the other side of
the globe well seo what the hottoii
looks like before the iiitiSQ vqU soh
in

Dont pull that up protested Mrs
Spookondyko in despair I only
want to save tho bulb of that

fear what tho lady says do
manded Mr Spoopendyko grasping
the stalk and spreading his logs for an
unparalleled exertion Wo are indif-
ferent

¬

to the upper woiks but tho bulb
has become a matter of necessity Put
aside vain pi idc and show but here
ho put in all his strength and rolled
half way across the garden crushing
yilios am shrubs and winding up
against a funco with a crash that shqok
every boatil in it

Did any of the bulb aot away in-

quired
¬

Mr Spoopendyko dazed by his
fall Am I to understand that the ojr
cavation was not a success hcbawlod
recovering himself with a mighty effort

Lead me to where the balance of this
measly matinee is located Does this
thing belong to tho show and ho
caught hold of a tomato vine Is
there i lib annex to this tiling of
beauty and joy ijijti I got hold of it
Ho still sad heait unil I gut tiite4
and ho wrenched thu vino from tho
socket and whirled it around his hoad

Ono mom bulb to hoar from and ho
pawed into tho earth in vain soaich for
tlio loot showering tlio dirt in all di ¬

rections There he puffed when h
had built a sort of cavo in tho place out
of which the vino had como Im
most thioiigh and ho wont at it again

Dust thou art to dust roturnest noer
was spokon of this hole and with tint
peroration Mr Spoopendyko gathered
himself up into a lump and camo down
hard on both feet in tho excavation ho
had made

I might have known that you didnt
know anything about it moaned Mrs
Sponpondyke who was anxious to dis-

tract
¬

Ilia attention from the fact that
there wore sovqral bpdn pf flowers ho
had not marauded

Might might yo roared Mr
Spoopondyko rising in his wrath us ho
found it impossible to convinco his wife
that ho had done it all for tho best

Think yo might have known that I
didnt know anything about it Witli
what ye might have known in this
world and what yo dont know yo only
want a name carved in your back and
the paint scratched off to bo tho front
seat in the first class in a public school
Some day when it rains and I cant get
out on account of the toothache Im
going to fit you up with eight languages
and a reputation and start an intelli-
gence

¬

office with you and with this
tribute to his wifes capacity Mr Spoop ¬

endyko plunged into tho house put on
his hat hind side before and darted out
to tell his friend Specklowottlo that he
thought something of buying the lot
next door and raising fruit next season
as he was sure his experience in farm-
ing

¬

would stand him in good stead and
sec him through to complete success

I dont care murmured Mrs
Spoopendyko as tho door banged after
him and bIio Bet to work to tako up tho
remainder of the plants I have
found out how much ho knows about
shrubs Next spring when I get ready
to plant Ill ask him to tako up some
more bulbs

Could tho pitcher of a baso ball toam
bo spokon of as tho power behind tlio
thrown

PERSONS AND THINGS

A voluntary on tho organ When
your handkerchief is doing service

General Shermans lips aro in a con-
tinual

¬

state of puckering
Dr Oliver AVcndcll Holmes can write

poetry with his left hand
Quarreling avails nothing The 40

thieves camo to grief by jars
Tho Duko of Argyll takes great inter-

est
¬

in tho acclimatization of Canadian
animals in Scotland

M Jules Verne is 50 years old His
hair and beard aro turning white and
ho is growing fat

Congressman Andrew G Curtin of
Pennsylvania is erect as an arrow and
his hair as white as biiow

Twenty five hundred negroes liavo
left South Carolina during tho past
four weeks for Arkansas and Texas

Tlio powerful electric light at tho
Calumet and Hecla mines can bo seen
42 miles away by vessels on Lake Su-
perior

¬

Bo careful how you handlo matches
When you strike them they always flare
up Fuse see this Keep it dark

A Michigan man who lost both legs
in a Kaw mill now sits around and tolls
about tlio terrible battles of the late
war Thats the sawed off man ho is

Tho number of pupils who aie now
studying German in tlio public schools
of St Louis is over 20000 or moro
than half of tlio whole number of
pupils

A Vermont editor in publishing ono
of Pyrons poems changed tho words

Oh Gods to Oh gosh because the
former was too profane for his raidcre

Japan is unnecessarily cruel to hor
police A lato press regulation compels
editors to hold original manuscripts
three weeks to pel mit their perusal by
the police

Isnt it singular said u visitor
gazing at tho Niagara Fulls that tho
littlo moisture that arises from that
vast cataract should be mist

It is believed that a dude could gather
cocoanuts without danger of bodily
harm It would bo a mean monkey
that would fire a coeouiut at a dude

A Toledo man knows how to play on
two cornets at once The neighbors say
thoy dont object to his knowing how
but ho had hotter not try to do it

Mr John C Jennings Mayor of Salt
Lake City appears and acts like an
Englishman He is a large stockholder
in the Co operative Storer which has a
business of 2000000 a year

One of the mo jt interesting historical
curiosities at the fair recently held in
Canton Ct was a est made in 1770
from blue striped bedticking spun and
woyen by Mils Hobniull Ferry of
Sini8bnry

A scientist says that in the moon a
hickory nut falling from a bough would
crash through a man like a ininie ball
Hint settles it We shall never go to
tho moon to gather hickory nuts

Professor Paul Passy of Paris thinks
that America is the dustiest country he
ever visited Ho thinks that our high
schools are not practical Too much
Latin ho says is the bane of modern
educational institutions

This is tlio time of year says a
New York paper when the baby
should have a ride every morning

Yes murmurs tlio bachelor who
Hvw next door to a cross youngster

yes put it in the dog catchers
wagon

Tho ltov Phillips Brooks increased
his great size while on his journey
round the world He is modest and
courteous and is liked by reporters
Ho refuses to givo away his portrait
and destroyed tho only negative ever
taken

It is Btated that a hen set for throe
days on a nest full of hailstones boforo
sho discovered they wore not oggs The
funniest part of tho story is that she
didnt hatch out an ice houso or two
lint porhaps tho Texas liar was not en-

joying
¬

good Keilth
Behold my whacks nose ex ¬

claimed a knock kneed bar room bum
mor as ho emerged from a free light

Hear my glass sigh ejaculatad a
cork legged comrade as he put down
an empty ono and moaned If you
have no tin near said the bartender

then you can peg out

The other day a farmer living noith
of Strcator III sold a quantity of rags
to a dealer A few days afterward he
was in town and after searching for
some time found in his discarded gar-
ments

¬

400 a number of notes and
some doeds which had been put in the
rag bag for safe keeping

Tho police of Cambridge Mass were
called to savo a man from being mur¬

dered by his wife and on repairing to
tho place of the butchering found a
new ly married couple where the young
wife was spanking her husband with
various kitchen utensils including the
pancake turner for coming home drunk

Prof Bergstrand of the Boyal Agri-
cultural

¬

Academy of Sweden has been
experimenting with sunflower seed cake
as food for milch cows and has dis-

covered
¬

that it is particularly valuable
for this purpose It contains from 13
to li per cent of fat and 35 to 30 per
cent of protein substance It has there-
fore

¬

a nutiitivo valuo considerably
above that of feeding stuffs is of
agreeable taste and free from bitter and
from injurious matters Careful ex¬

periment also disclosed that it improved
the quality and increased tho quantity
of the milk from which was obtained
butter of undoubted excellonco The
animals to which it was fed all took to
it greedly from tho first and in each
caso a speedy improvement in their
physical condition as well as in the
quality and low of the milk wo noted

n
No said Biggs no liquor iifmino

A stick in my lemonado always makes
mo sleepy

I suppose
stick

Then remarked Fogg
you would call it a nod

-- OUGHT TO KNOW

DLSAMMISGO
Commission Merchants

Of Albuquerque - New Mexico
Aro tho Lending Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUR HAY
Grain Apples Potatoes Butter

Eggs Fruits Vegetables
and Produce generally

Tliey will receive Ten Car Loads of Choico Colorado Potatoes this month

Also several Cars of Apples

i i

They are Agents for the

PRIDE OF DENVER
And several other popular brands of Flour

ALSO- -

General Agents for tho iBtna and Miami Powder Companies

They fill orders for all descriptions of merchandise at lowest market rates

Sond for their Price Current and givo them a trial order

r D L Sammis 8d Co
--AX1oixcitix-xao - - - 3Xovr Mexico

Rosenwald Bros

DRY
DEALERS IN

GOODS
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
Carpetb and Oil Cloths Trunks Valise etc

lTDTJLqLTJLirqxxe 3XT 3VE- -

Orders by mail will bo promptly attended to To buy cheap buy of us

WHITSON NICHOLS
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

Anca Sowing MacliiTio Agency
Keep in stock Weblicr Decker Iiros Hulmaii and other makes Masum Hamlin Western

Cottage and other Organs Plioet Music anil MusicAInstriiineuU of etery Iexcri- -
tion Domestic ltoyal St John Home and other makes of machine

Needles Oils and every Kirt of all kinds of Sewing Machines

PIANOS TONED ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED

ON SHOUT NOTICE

Hoilxoncl - AJToaxci-uorCi-u- 3NT 3VX

JAFFA BROS

Wholesale Grocers
Albuqurque N M

Sond fo r Our C3- - zr o o o x-- y 3E x i o o X 1st
Wo feol warranted in saying wo can save you fully ten par cont

on your purchases

E D I1UMOCK

THAT- -

T E SKWEIiL

Bullock Sewell
New Mexico Book and News Company

Booksellers and Stationers
DEALERS IN

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WALL PAPER WINDOW SHADES

Picture Frames lrcsentation Goods etc

ArtoixciTXor civi0 - - XQo vsr Moxloo
Wholesalo KctalL
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